
FREE
SOUVENIR
Useful ami serviceable souvenir to

ladles only, can be .1 .Vi times ind
appreciated by »11. Worth having:

Fill out coupon t'OllKKCTT.Y and
i.i nl to us nt once.

Also send us name of any MM

wanting to buy a piano not naiiiim of
tlione already having one.)

IMeaM answer ooupon, Yen or No.

Oha«. M. Stielt. 716 Main SI.
Lynchburx, Va.

Please land me souvculr
Name.
Ail.lrew
Have you . piano*
Name of it V ge
I to you expool to bnyl
When What Kind
Would70U like to have our price

Hat ami catalogue
II you smear tula write on plain

paper, Mime. address plaluly, IIS

Messrs. K. .1. L'rescott and K.
It. Casper wore in Appulacliin
on business lust week.
Miss Lilian Barker, of Men

dotu, is visiting her brother nt
this pluee.

.'.im. ¦¦ Milton üouge und Dr,
Harry Smith, both of this placo,
were eallers in linbodon on lust
Wednesday night.

Miss Brownie MoKlnr.ie, ste¬
nographer of t h e Virginia
Wholesale Company, is spend¬
ing u month's vacation at her
home in Mendotn.

L. P. Witt is tilling William
Hnughorty's place as salesman
for the Virginia Wholesale

Company this week, an the lat¬
ter has just recovered from a
severe attack of fever.
W. N. Breeding and family

have moved to the new Gunt-
nor addition, where they will
occupy one of the houses owned
by M. D. Collier.

Miss Kilon Cress and Worlev
Carter, both of this place, were

quietly married tit the home of
the bride last week.
Sam Brooks defeated 0. C.

Cartright in the election hehl
bore last Saturday for Post*]master by a vote of to 65.
Neither need he ashamed of
thoir support, as the votes were

almost equally divided, which
Boomed that ibudemocrats tried
to show respect to both candi¬
dates.

lt. K. Parker rbturned to A.p
palachia last week after u four
weeks' visit to Pennsylvania.

K. B. Tato and wife spent a
few days last week fishing in
the Holsten River near Men-
dota.

Mist- Lilian Barker and Blaine
Qibbfl motored to Norton Sun-
day.

B. 1. Hilton ami wife, of BigStone Gap, passed through bore
on their return from a plonsurn
trip on his motorcycle Sunday
evening.

J. II. Skaggs, of Boda, was u
visitor in town Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kuylor, of
Mondota, have 1.n visiting
their sons here for the past few
.lays.
Thomas Elliott, of Norton,

was visiting his sister, Mrs. W,
P. Lee, at the Windsor Hotel
hist week.
The opening services wore

held at the new Baptist Church
at this place Sunday. The
opening sermon was preached
by Bey, Smith, of Norton, as
the regular pastor, Bev. J, B.
Craft, was physically unable to
deliver the first sermon at the
church which he has so long
been striving to get ready for

BIG LOSS I
I in 1913
w>-a

Last year the manufact- S
urers wen; unable to sup- 4

fcj ply our demand for dec-
Sj trie fans.
£j If you were one of the j>1Ü many disappointedamong 3

^ our customers, place your j*j
Ü outer at once for the sea- !f
I: son nt ioi4. £j

We also sell M a / il a jq
v. Lamps at an astonishing {3

low figure. j*j
\y Vtcc Fan Servier will he al the V\
B ditpotll nl Ihr >kk. Inquire ol
b- your physician or (he

I Powell Viilej Liglil ^& Power Co.
K Big Stone Gap amt j^jR Appalachla, Va. ^
Bkix;Kai^*svjb*:r!rjc^!C}9;iiKxi9

the BnptiRt 1.pie <>f Appa¬
lachla, which has boon without
a Baptist Church until this
tlatb. The services were opened
with n violin flolo by Miss Vir¬
ginia Heverly, of lüg Stotio
Gap, and alee, a solo by Mrs.
A. B. Kaylor, >>f Appalachla.
Announcements wore made of
the Baptist Association, which
will bo held nl the Baptist
Church hero on Soptombor 1««111
W. A. t Iwons, of Uodu, was

in town .Saturday night.
The Appnlachia Military

Band lias several appointments
to lill within the noxt two
weeks.

Miss Myrtle .loltnson, daugh¬
ter of YV. II. Johnson, the

jeweler, and Mr. K. Counts,
operator at the V. & S. W.,
were married in Bristol last
week, and are now spending a

few days at the homo of the
groom in Teuuessee.

Will McArthur, of Uoda, was

in town Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs. M. I). Collier has return¬
ed from Bristol, where she has
been for the past two weeks,
witll her little daughter.
Nnideen, who had an operation
performed.

It seems that wo are being
blessed with ample ram this
week, which, no doubt, is very
much pleasing to the farmers of
this \ icinity.

Take Dodson's and Stay On
Your Feet

Taking Calomel means stay¬
ing home for the day take
Dodson's Liver Tone and save
a day's work. If an attack of
constipation or biliousness hits
Iyou, there's no noed to tuke a
dose of calomel and spend nl
least a day getting over the
effects of it. Mutual lirug Com.
pony sells Dodson's Liver Tone,
which they guarantee takes the
place of calomel and starts a

laay liver without bad after-ef¬
fects.
Hudson's Liver Tone does all

the good that calomel can do,
yet it is absolutely harmless to
young people and old It is a

pleasant tasting vegetable
liquid that will relieve constipa¬tion or sour stomach or other
troubles that go along with a

la/.y liver, without restriction
of habit or diet. You don't
leave oil' any of the things yöu
regularly do when you take
1 liver Tone.
A large bottle of Dodson's

Liver Tone sells for 50 cents,
(iet the genuine and if you are
not pleased with it the druggist
from whom you bought it will
give your money back with a
smile.

H. E. Fox & Co.
Real Estate Agents

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

oik. mi First Floor Interment i<- ;i !>¦:,.

UIr Stono Gap, Virginia.
ClOI. AtlMllO. to ColLctluB. wmi rromol K.mltlB.

I. A.OlLMlit,M.D. W. A. IUk.s ,M. l>

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgoons

office, in VVUII. Huliaipf,
Ola Stono Qap, VliHlnln.

All calls aiiHwurud promptly.

DR. R. M. ECHOLS,
Ostooputhio Physlclnn

Bristol. Va. Tonn.
Graduated muter Dt.'Audrew Taylor

Still, Pounder <>f tlie Sclehco, Klrkavllle,
.Mo. All claaaca of disease treated
St>eei:»l attention glvvn to lleaiiaehes,
Affcctioiui of the Throat, ami nil Nerroua
Troubles,

Suite 10-11 Interstate HiiitdtriK
Sivlh Sireel . Bristol, lean

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

Office in Polly Building.
Office Hour*.Ö to 19 a. in.; I to r, p. m.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trnnt» UlsuaBos of tha

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii bo in Anplanchia t hird
Friday in Each Month.

«.»11 K- I

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Bye, liar. Nose
and throat.

Will be In AppalaobU UltsT FKIDA1
in each mouth until II I'. M

BRISTOL, TBNN..V.

RY.1 SchHuks m Fm,r.t
Maj- 10, 1014

LEAVE NORTON.6:« a. ,. foil.ytiehlnug and Intermediate m,tloni.. Pullman sleeper Bluefield t.i
Philadelphia via II:,.-. into ,ndI'ullman steeper lioauok« to Kleb,innnd and Norfolk. Also rouuectloufi
at ltluoflctd with trains WestboundPullman steeper to Cincinnati and
Columbus.

LEAVE XOKTOX.S:!10 p fur |»lnt9Nortb, East slid West.
LEAVE BRISTOL-Dully, n r. a ,.

for East Radford, Koanoke, Lynch-burg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Nur folk. rullman Parlor i \r i.
Itlcbhiond. Pullman ileepei Hoa¬
uok« to New York via Hagerstowumid llnrrisburg.

5d.ri p. in. for Norfolk and lutermcdiaU
point*. I'lillnian Sleepers to Norfolk

1:8t p. in. and 7:85 p. in. (limited Solid
trains with piillinan aleepera to u tab.
lugton, Baltiroore, Philadelphia sod
Nuw York via Lyuehburg. Does notmake local stops.

I'.' 16 p. in daily lor all point* betwtaa
Urlatol and l.yncbburg. Connects tl
Walton at 8:40 p. in. with tie- St,
Louis Kxpreaa for all points west sad
northwest.

If yon are thinking of Uklu. tr||YOU w ant quotations, cheapest la -.

liable and eorreet Infortuiltlou, ab u
routes, train acbedulea, the most ootnforl
able and quickest way. Write aiul iLe
iufoniiation is yours for the asking, miiL
on,- of our complete. .Map Kolden

\v. 0, Baukobiu, li. I*. a.
w B, iikvii.i..

Pass. Traf Mc;i
Roaucke v.

FOX &, PECK.
Civil and Mlninfr Engineers.

BIr Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.K>
iteporta and estimates on Coal and rim

ber Lands Design and I'lanaol Coal md
Coke flants. Laud. Itallroail ami Mine
Engineering, Electric Blue Printing,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH 1 NC.

Stono Gnp, Va

jJWsgmi and Buggy work A Sprenltt
Itia\e an I p-to date Maellilie lot |>ut Utr
on Itubbor Tlrea. All work given pronipt
attention.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Inter.ut Bldg. Blfl 8T0NRUAP, Vi

$8.00 Set of
ALUMINUM WARE
TTPTTTTI wmi EVERY MAJESTIC
I I\LsILl RANGE SOLD.

Special Demonstration
and Sale

$8.00 Set of
ALUMINUM WARE
FREE! WITH EVERY MAJESTIC

RANGE SOLD.

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES
ONE WEEK
ONLY August 31st to September 5th ONE WEEK

ONLY

Save $8.00
MAJE5TICHANGED ARE MADE IN AI L SIZES ano STYLE5

nitVtliulm: <<ut

uvery MAJE8T10 ):.\M
lemouatrall

1.1 (prlcoa alwayi
free imo handsome set of Aluiuiuuiii

AS a apccial indue
..uly.
the aalUC) W0 wHI gi\

Ware as illuatratcl ben)
Kvery. piece of thU ware it Pure Atumluuni \-.i .. pli

that I. not uecdod iu ever} kitchen. It cannot noaatuly
bought I'm Kto. tlian »S 00. 'I'liia ware in on exhlbUInu at u

.tore I MINT K.MI. TO SEE IT

Which Shall It Be?
Du YOl lutend lo continue laboring, burtdim, valuable fuel

andde*U\>yliig Jilgh-pruwd focal with th.it old wOrn-out
Cook Mom '?

You h NOW thai aid liove aata bp a lot ol fuel eaafa yeai
V.mKNilW |ia>r trouble in getting it lo bake juat

right, iu la> I. hiK.il a bateb of bread every once In a while you
know it eoate comldcntble for yearly repair*.

8lop ami think ami figure.' Wouldn i it pay yot to buy a

go»l tauge a range with a reputation

THE GREAT MAJESTIC g^iffi RANGE
YOl make eu mi.takeiu buying Ihei.itKAT m a J KSTIC.

it* the rauw wltli THE UKIM TatIon ask youi
m-ie,ht»or> Thru too, ita made |nat right ami of the right

material- mai I.RAIII.E ANDUHAKC'OaI, IKON rlycted
together practically airtight lined with pure asbestos-parta
brlug malleable can t break -haa a movable reservoir ami ail
oreo that jdoeen't warp that'* why the MAJESTIC uses so

little fuel, iutkea just <>;lit every day in the year ibio» ui bread
jutl rieht all over « ithi.iit turning), hrata 1A gallon* of waliv

whlle breakfast l> cooking properly handled laala a lifrtiuie,
ami DOata practically nothing mr u-palra.

Don t buy the lange you evpeul to last u lifetime "uaaight
unseen. you II lie. aim- to be disappointed COUM lo our alore

week. »w the ORKat MAJESTIC.
Miuree explained.Aud out why the
it ativngvi thali oilier ranges a lu te

during iteuiouat ration

CHILDREN
. SOUVENIR DAY
i r\i\ TANGO HOOPS
-L \J\J Tunklar, betv «Up. FREE

Who?
»TIC RANGE Ix

The «rat 100 boy* and girls who present to THE M A II >
I'll Kam;K SALESMAN .it .mr Ktore. betweenDaud m
m TUESDAY, Written answers lo the follow ing quealkiu»,will receive a "TANGO UOOI" Souvenir' FREE,1 What range is your mother now iisini.'?

'} Do you know anyone ueodlui! a now raugi;i Why should '.lie 111(1 .at MAJK
. very kiUihenV

$1.00 ARTICLE FREE
Tliu oho giving malest ami heal an-wel to the last iiiirslnu

may aeleel any tl.lg) article froni our atook. Iii addition tu lb.
S< lUVBNIR.

Don'l ho discouraged if you are not one of the ItH)!.. gelTango Hoop Souvenir You will get a MAJESTIC PUZZI.I
CARD. Something for all the boya ami glrta.

>..ii I tail 10 gal one of these TangO Hoops. Its a ne« >'
womlertul toy amuses the old a- well as the young. The
Hoop dam es forward, hesitates and returnee to the operalI hihlrcn, ita great. ami w ill In- the talk of Hie tow u

He sure to have your answers ready to hand iu nt our simc
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, between H ami A. They must b«
written anawara.OTHERWISE YOU WILL NOT get -

.souvenir.

W Special All during this week aapeclaldeniouatidlreot from Um majestic EA< rOKV
will he glad to show you -At.i. Alli'l
RANGES" show you why (lie m A.n.-

ia the liest range on earth c.l any price.
Come, If You Inteod to Buy or Not

EDUCATION ties in KNOWING THINGS KNOW why
the oven of a lange is heated KNOW how the walei .s hi . '¦

HOW tba top la heated -WHY the MAJESTIC oaei ao little
fuel.KNOW h--w a range la made inside and outside Thli
eilueatloii may serve v»¦«« in the future DON'T OVERLOOK
a chance to KNOW THINGS ahm
COME by who know >

SPECIAL SET OF ALUMINUM WARE FREE

Don't Overlook the Date. This is a Special Invitation to You and Your Friends and Neighbors.

HAMBLEN BROTHERS, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.


